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Waists Special for Tuesday
Now "Waists made wear with

Blouse $3.75 and $4.75
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from

The Dress Linens Appear In
Many Beautiful Shades
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sortment shades! at, 59 1.00
Aro and vory attractive

crepe, and tan; 81.75
Natural Colored assortment weaves,

a ". 81.00

HOWARD SIXTEENTH

Bryan Starts West
Upon Speaking Tur

WASHINGTON,
Jennings secretary state, left
tonlBht for tJijcoln; Nob., to attend a
publlo celabratityi, of birthday ' on
March W.ffhOjirclHry will be, way
from his ton days.

Just before 'stlrtlnjr fur train Me.
Bryan spent ImlfTin hour with President
Wilson nt the White House. would
not discuss tho visit- - Ho the speeches

Is to In wrst woro prepared
l efnro knew "vould connected
with tho administration nnd would .have
no political slRtilflcaneo

WILSON AGAIN DODGES"
CURIOUS CROWD

WABHINOTOS',
Wilson main tho stares nf the
urious nnd worshipped Inconspicuously

today nt tho first Fresbyterlin
With a dozen more Presbyterian

churches locaJcU within rench
tlm Wlilto House,, tho piesldent has kept
Washington folk kucssIiik each Sunday
as to the would select.

Secretary Ntnto already won
1n his pew when the president. Mrs. WIN

nnd Minn
After the president stopped for

a short time nt the Corcoran
nrt and the at home.

tho Wilson family wns nt tho White
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Correctly Made Appurel
looks well ou everybody.
It does not require a trained
artist to properly show off
really stylish garments.

Apparel that is fash-

ionable is easily distinguish-
ed and

For Easter Week we have
made particular prepara-
tions to show the very new-

est Dresses,

Tailored of dainty lawns, to the
Balkan Suits, at

said

CHURCH

President

admired.

models of
Suits and We
actually do receive
garments the
East every day by ex-

press, so when
we the newest
styles that is what we
really mean.
StlltN f $19.50,

$2'.!.o0, upwards.
ContM 81'J.nO, 91U.IS0,

ea $ lO.no, $i!5, uptvn'rds.aj Silk $7.00, $H,75,
$ $25 upwanlM.

Wnnh DrcwxcH $.1.75,
$0.50, $10.50, $25, up.

STREETS

Homo nnd thero wero no guests. The
of polltlcnl ctimpalKnlnfr during the

Inst two years often deprived Mr. Wilson
tho society of the fnmlly circle, but

,1b every Indication that henceforth
will spend most of cvcntnRs at

borne.
To his close tho president has

ndmltted that flndB moro-can- a and
tonifort tho White House than has
hnrt In many years. ;Tb,p prldent Is
fpnd of spending evenings with his'
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literary works has always sdURht Wife:"Uho
nulet and seclusion of his study, ltvlflta
been dotriR a llttlo work on the prcpaVn uui

tlon of. his first to roiujrcss nnd
Iihs occasionally had a political culler.
but for tho most part has disposed of his
mnrW .liirlnir tho day nnd devoted the

L evening to the family fireside.

: DEATH RECORD t

Mm. XV, C. UnstliiKa.
NEWMAN ailOVK. Neb., March 1"- .-

(Hpeclal.) Mrs.MlnstlnKs, wife of Dr. W,

C. Hastings, a prominent citizen of this .mm

place, died Saturday after a severe 111

ness lnstlnB eight weeks. Hlio leaves a
ofllttlo babe 2 months old. Funeral ser-vic-

wero held from tho Methodist ncr

KpUcopal church todny.

1. I), Fowler. the
MUTTON, Neb.. March

Word has been received here of the death
of It. D. Fowler, forferly of tiutton. but
recently having mude his home at New.
ark, N. J. Ho Is survived by his' wife
thrco daughters und two sons.
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All Are Invited

Tho Wonderful Kinetnucolor Motion Pictures, show-in- g

tho development of Flowers "From Reed to Blos-
som," Aeroplane Flights, Firoloss Locomotives, Publio
Play Grounds nnd other beuutiful pictures.

If you are interested in Landscape Gardoning, De-

velopment of the Boy, Civic Improvement, Educational
Work, Improved Machinery, Business und Human Effi-
ciency, you will fincl Uiis talk interesting and profitable.
An Hour' Entertainment. Sixty Minutes Filled with Valuable

Bucgeotlotis.

Compliments of the National Cash Register Co.

Admission Free
Brandels Theater, March 17, 18, 19, 8:15 P. M. Brandels

Theater. Matinees, March 17. 18. 19. 4 I. M. Commercial Club
Public Affairs Luncheon, March 20 High School Auditorium, South
Omaha, March 21. 22.8;26.P. M., High School Auditorium, South
Omabju MRtlnec, March 21, 22, 4 V, M,

THE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, MARCH 18, VJV.l

SUFFRAGISTS J1EE WILSON

National Leaders Spend Half Hour
with President.

SEVERAL MAKE ADDRESSES

Kircntlve Saya lip In Not Cnmmlt-ld- r
lllmaelf Aanlnat Mrninre,

Rvtn ir l( U Not In 1IU
First MriUKf,

WASHINGTON. March
for the women of the United States by a
constitutional amendment was formally
presented to President Wilson today by
a committee of the national leaders In
the movement. Mr. Wilson was Urged to
recommend to the special session of con
RrcsH action on such an amendment, but
he told his visitors he had not made up
his mind on the suffrage question.

"The president was courteous and sym-
pathetic throughout." said Mrs. Ida
Hustcd Harper of New Vork and promi-
nent In the National Woman's Suffrage
association. "He said there were many
preBHlng questions to come up nt the
extra session and that if he did not
recommend action on suffrage ho did not
want It to he taken as an Indication of
his general attitude, as he was not com-
mitting himself yet."

Other members of the party said thepresident viewed woman suffrage as a
question of great practical Importance.
Them were Indications, they said, thatthe president wns open minded on thosubject.

The committee hnd a half hour of thpresident's time. Mrs. Harvey W. Who
of the Housekeepers' alliance st forth
the value of suffrage from the view-
point of the mother Influencing society.
Mrs. Claude V. Btone, wife of Kcprr.
sentatlvo Stone of Illinois, argued thatonly by amendment to tho federal

could there be good action.
(looted Wllaon'a Hook.

Miss Hartlett Dixon and Miss Alice
Paul, chairman of the congressional com- -
mlttee seeking woman suffrage, said the
question was equivalent In Imiiortanr.
to the emancipation of the negro.

"Every word you bave said," mey told
the president, "for the political liberty
of man can be applied to tho political
liberty of women." Mrs. Harper cni'Ilngly
Informed the president that there nevor
were such arguments made for woman
suffrage ns he himself hnd given In his
last book. She quoted the following pat-sag- e:

"I don't want a smug lot of experts to
sit down behind closed doors In Wash-
ington and play Providence to me. Jtany part of our people want to bo
wnrds, If they want to have guardians
put over them. If they want to be takencare of, If they want to be children,
patronised by the government, why I
am sorry, because It will sap the man-hoo- d

of America."
Mrs. Harper declared that women, too.
D d not want men playing Providenceto them behind closed doors In Washing-ton or the vnrlous state capitals."

Appenl to Democrats.
Mrs. Harper reminded the president

.that Miss Susan D. Anthony pleaded withMr. Roosevelt shortly after he took office
and during his administration appeals
were made to him not to leave tho presi-
dency without recognising woman suf-frag- e.

A similar .but futile appeal, shesaid, had been made to President Tnft.
Aimos- - n century ago the greatest step

"...i;.. imm ever neen tnken by tho demo- -

" Mw(n, we asx that
democratic party take another step

Kiving me vote to women."

MILITANT SC1CNKM I. I.OM)ON

Thrrnta In Kill I'rmilrr Mmlr nt
Mns Hrrtlnr.

LONDON, March 17.-T- hero were mill
tant scenes today at the weekly gather-
ing of suffragettes In a London musicnan. in the course of an nddress by Mrs,
TAnliii..l 1 . . . . ......-- ........... t ouuuia oi aon t you
blow up Premier Asqulth:" nnd 'Shootrang through the hall.

Mrs. Pankhurst referred to her ap.
pronchlng committal to jail on tho elinrir

Inciting malicious damage and then to
uaugnter'a Imprisonment.

My daughter." she said, "Is trying t
release nerseir as a prisoner of war from

enemy, and Is enduring all the tor
tures of Imprisonment confinement."

ai wns juncture tho hall resounded
with an outburst against Premier As-
qulth and his cabinet ministers.

The suffrage leader continued to relate
now por aaugnte Sylvia "during the
rirat eleven days of her Imprisonment

not only forcibly fed, but was dep-

rived-of all books. 8he was In solitary
confinement, and for exercise was

left to her own resources whila
undergoing that treatment."

The speaker announced that MLia Lans.
and Mrs. Moore, two "militant

who went on a hunger strlka
prison, were released from custody

today,
Mrs. Pankhurst Incidentally attacked

labor party leaders. She said thoy
professed to be In favor of the

women and had received help "both per-
sonal and pecuniary," yet they had done
nothing to forward the cause.

HYMENEAL

Wnaaon-AVhltnk- rr.

KAMA CITT. Neb., March 16. (Spe- -
clal.) Announcement has been made in
Kails City of the marriage of Mlia Mabel

Whltaker to Samuel C. Wasson at
Yuma. Arli. They will make their homo

Nett Lake, Minn. The brfde, who was
government teacher at Yuma, Ii a

daughter of W. A. Whltaker of Kails

Mltrut-l'hnnr- l.

llllOCK, Neb., March !. Spcclal,- )-
feon Mlgut and Miss Ida Chanel were
married by Uev. A. E. Waohtel at tho
Methodist parsonage. The bride la a
native of Swltsrrland, but has spent the

few years hero with her uncle. A. U
Oauchat. The young couple will reside

the groom's farm near Iirock.
Kmpry-Vu- n Itentsel.

MADISON. Neb.. March
Krank E. Kmery of Madison and Mtsa

Ilentzel of t'relghton, Neb., were
married at the home of tho groom's
mother In this city at 8 o'clock, Judge
McDuffce. officiating.

lined at Pnoahon'tna liar n a.
POCAHONTAS. Ia March 17,-(- Spe-

The Hotel Pocahontaa waa burned
the ground and the business firms ten

anting part of the building suffered heavy
lotsea In a flro that broke out yesterday
morning. No one waa Injured, aa ihe
ho to! guests had umplo time to get out
of the building. The total loss Is estl
mated at )6S,onQ.

Paralalertt Advertising tat .Road to
Ulg Utturtu.

TARIFF BILLS ONLY

AT START OF SESSION

(Continued from Page One.)

will be the only committees organized
prior to the beginning of the tariff work
The others wilt go over until later In the
session.

"The tariff legislation now completed
by the wnys and means committee will
be submitted to the democratic caucus
before the session opens."

The president today Issued the usual
proclamation convening congress In ex-

tra session nt noon on April 7 . The pres-

ident's pronouncement wns brief and fol-

ic wed form closely. It merely stated that
"Whereas, public Interests require" con
gress would be convened in extra session
by order of the executive.

Originally Mr. Wilson had fixed on
April 1 as the date, Representative Un
derwood, the democratic majority leader
having Informed him that the tariff bills
to which It was agreed congress should
give Immrdlnte attention would be ready
on that date. Mr. Underwood found,
however, thnt the ways nnd means com
mittee vould need .another week to draft
the tnrlff schedules and today's pro-
clamation Is In deference to the wishes
of Mr. Underwood nnd house leaders.

Tnrlff In .Vol .Mentioned.
The absence of any specific reason for

the calling of the extra session is ex-
plained by the fact that Mr. Wilson's
statement Immediately after his election
declared that ho would call an extra ses-
sion to revise the tariff.

President Wilson plans to point out
specifically his wishes for the extra scs--
slonun his first message, In preparation.
This It Is known from talks tho presi-
dent has had with members of congress.
will outline the administration's Idea of
how the tariff should be revised and Just
want schedules should be taken up. Tho
belief Is general that the entire message
will be taken up with a discussion of tho
tariff, with tho exception of tho last
paragraph or two, which will draw at-
tention to the need of currency legisla-
tion at the earliest possible moment nnd
will Indicate the attitude of the presi-
dent later to send a message on legisla-
tion which he believes should be taken up
by the new congress.

Work on Tnrlff OHM.
The tariff plan will bo submitted first

to a caucus nnd then directly to the houseoy tno ways and means committee.
The committee will be ready to rrnnrt

by that time," Bald Democratic Leader
inaerwood today. "Wo have made head
way and there will be no trouble about
reporting the revised plan when the con-
gress convenes,'

The majority of tho ways and means
commlttco today began taking up iho
ndmlntstratlve features of the new tariff.
These provisions rolato to tho variety of
custom house routine and the effort o?
the democrats in changing the terms and
phraseology of .the administrative section
Is to simplify and facilitate tho customs
work both In tho Interest of the govern-
ment and the Importers. A number of
changes along that line were suggested
by witnesses during tho tnrlff hearings
In January.

The tariff revision plan will be In such
condition that whatever form tho caucus
determines upon can be reported Imme-
diately out of the committee nnd the
whole tnrlff discussion formnlly opened
up In the house without delay.

Suicide Follows
Attempted Murder

MtLFORD, In., March 17. (Special.)
.One man Is dead and another is badly
Wounded as a result of a lawsuit In
which bitter feelings were stirred. After
twice shooting F. R. Griffith, Howard
Dodge turned the revolver on himself,
blowing off tho side of his head. Griffith
sued Dodgo for a commission for selllns
the former's land, and won the suit at
the March term of courts Dodgo evi-
dently brooded over his defeat and be-

came more nnd more hostile. Armed with
an automatic revolver ho went to Grif-
fith's office nnd shot twice through the
door wounding Griffith with each shot
Walking down the street a short distance
Dodge pressed the muzzle of tho gust to
his chin and pulled the trigger, but his
aim was faulty and the bullet-misse- his
bend. Agnln placing the revolver along-
side his head, the bullet tore a groat
hoe In "his brain. Orlfflth. although
seriously wounded, Is expected to recover,
i -

llnnUer Riven Klre Venra.
TUENTON, N. J March ram L.

Beavers was sentenced In tho United
States district court today to flvo years
In the federal prison at Atlanta for em-

bezzlement. Heavers was formerly
cashier of tho First National bank of
Hlgh Bridge. N. J., and was Indicted for
converting to his own uso $79,000 (of tho
bank's funds. Reavers pleaded guilty.

BATTLE ATMJEYO LAREDO

Carrancistas Attack City and Arc
Driven Away.

TWENTY KILLED, FIFTY HURT

.Vrnrlr All InlinlillnnlN Klce Acrons
Hirer Into l.nrriln, Trx. Sec-

ond Allnck l Prolirtlili'
Soon.

LAIU3DO. Texas, March 17. Streets of
Nuevo Laredo, the Mexican town opposite
this city were the scene of a battle Mils
forenoon, In which twenty Carrancistas
and federals were killed. Nearly fifty
soldiers were wounded.

The Carrancistas retreated to the hills
south of Neuvo Laredo, where they ap-
peared to be preparing for a fresh as-
sault. The street battle continued for an
hour and a half.

At dawn a salvo of rifle firing awoke
Americans In Laredo. Tho first sight
that greeted them was a rush of refugees
across the bridge to the American Bide.

Men and women carrying their chil-
dren dammed the bridge, heedless nf
hurried wagon traffic. Numerous officials
of Nuevo Laredo were among the refu-
gees. The officials carried books and
records by the armful.

Colonel Ilrewcr, commanding officer
of the Fourteenth United States cavalry
on patrol duty here, sent word enrly In
the day that there must be no firing in
a direction which would endanger border
points.

An Associated Press correspondent,
walking through the battlefield, saw
bodies of dead rebels with eye apparently
picked out. Several had been shot
through the head, apparently after being
otherwise wounded. The rebels this af-
ternoon held a position near the city
and were continuing preparations to re-
new the fight.

I'edrrnU Are Surnrlnetl,
The Carrancistas stole Into Neuvo La-

redo under cover of darkness, aw strong,
nnd nt daylight begnn a stubborn fight
with tho SW federals defending the town.
Tho fighting scene part of the time was
near the Rio Grande. Apparently It wns
a fight without quarter. Ono rebel sol-
dier wns seen to fnll ns If dead, but whoa
the charging federals reached he raised
his head. A federal leveled a, rifle, blow,
ing off part of the top of the wounded
man's head, whereupon several or the
federals kicked the body out or the way
until It rolled down an embankment. It
was reported the federals received orders
to exterminate tho Cftrranclstaa.

The small band of constitutionalists, in
a running fight drove Into Neuvo Laredo
past tho customs house, to a lard rncta.V.
where they made a stand. This occurred
between 4 a. m. and dawn. At tlaybrcn'c
the federals deployed about tho lard lac-tor- y,

appnrently taking care to draw tho
rebels' fire In a line parallel to the Itlo
Grande, so hat no bullets should fall in
Laredo, After a sharp fight Lore the
rebels retreated in good order In an open
area, where they halted and checked tho
federal pursuit.

The federals divided, one detachmeit
swinging around to flank tne Carrancis-
tas. This flank movement brought tnf
federals directly between the rebels and
Laredo, so that tho rebel flro was

at this city. The close range or
the battle, however, saved tho American
city, only one report of a bultnt crossing
tho river having been received. This mis
sile pierced tho roof of a garage,

Mnnj- - Killed niul AVonmlcd.
From Laredo men could he iccn drop

ping everywhere on the battlefield, l'ho
worst havoc was In tho ranks of tho
Carrancistas, wbo retreated. The fed-

erals did not pursue them beyond the
city limits.

The federals estimated their wounded
nt sixteen nnd tho rebel wounded at
more thnn twenty. After the battle
American Consul Garrett at Neuvo La-

redo requested American physicians to
cross Into the Mexican town to care for
tho wounded.

Tho Cnrranclstas had encamped la it
night- - nboia flvo miles from Neuvo La-
redo. They attempted to take tho town
by surprise, but the federals nad out- -.

posts watching for them.
This nftcrnoon the Asanclated i'resS

correspondent saw twenty dead bodies
In the municipal palace at Neuvo Laredo.
In the hospital there doctors wero treat-
ing eighteen wounded soldiers. Neuvo
Iaredo was almost deserted.

Armed soldiers guarded most of tin
street corners. American troopa allowed
no ono to pass to the Mexican hide with-
out a permit.

Fourteen Dentlia nt Ksco,
DOUGLAS, Ariz., March 17, Fourteen

federnl soldiers wounded In Saturdny's
battle have died at Naco, making a totnl
of more thnn thirty known dead nmong
6jeda's federal troops. The loss to the
state troops wns at least fifty killed, al- -

The simplest, safest
kind of "Travel Money"

Money ; matters in traveling would be simple If you
could use American money throughout the wirld;
they would be aale If you could use your check book
everywhere.

"A.B.A." Cheques practically enable you to do both.
They are the equivalent of $10, $20, $50 and $100
bank notes and require your signature to make them
good. Bach cheque is engraved with its exact foreign
money values.

MaBrpfei'l'ajtiBtBBKr

Only "Cascarets" j

If Gonstipatedi
Salts, Calomel and Cathartic Pills

Arc Violent Tlior Act tin ltnuiln
tB A8 in -- o$inia.

Take a Cascaret tonight and thoroughly
cleanse your Liver, Stomach and Dowels,
and you will surely feel great by morn-lng.Yo- u

men and women who have head-
ache, coated tongue, can't steep, are bil-
ious, nervouy and upset, bothered with
a sick, gassy, disordered stomach, or
have backache and feel all worn out.

Aro you keeping your bowels clean with
CasearetB or merely forcing a passage-
way every few days with salts, cathartic
pills or caster oil, This Is Important.

Cascarets Immediately cleanse and reg-
ulate tho stomach, remove the sour, un-
digested nnd fermenting food and foul
gases; tako the excess bile from the
liver and carry off the constipated waste
matter and poison from the Intestines
and bowels.

Remember, a Cascaret tonight will
straighten you out by morning. A
box from your druggist means healthy
bowel action; a clear head and cheerful-nes- s

for months. Don't forget the. chil-
dren. Advertisement.

though only about twenty-fiv- e of the
bodies have been recovered from the
battlefield.

Tho losses do not Include those executed
by the victorious state troops. Although
tho federals at Naco declare they only
executed Colonel Joseph Gultterca and
two of his officers yesterday, while tho
remaining thlrty-flv- o prisoners wero said
to have Joined tho government troops, re-
liable advices today stnte that In all
seventeen faced the firing squad.

Cnlles and tho defeated state troop
colonels remain at Agua Prleta planning
their return campaign against Naco.

Two (Surrlnonn In Sonorn.
CANANEA, Ilex., March

state and federal troops, remaining for
nearly a week In the same town without
hostilities, Is the peculiar situation here.
The local federal garrison remains in Its
barracks, while the constitutionalists,
who, a few days ago, stole Into tho
Amcilcnn mining town, have taken up
permanent quarters within a few hundred
yards of the barracks. Not a shot has
been fired.

The condition is credited to orders from
superior officers that no fighting ocsur
In tho town. Should either side attempt
to leave Cnnanea the other would follow
and attack, each lender asserts. There
are about 300 federals and as many state
troops.

CRACKSMEN GET DIAMONDS

(Continued from Page One.)

tiers left behind them a pair of cotton
gloves, which they had used to avotd
finger prints. The robbers of the Simons'
shbp left behind two pairs of gloves like
those. This vague clue, however, Is the
only ono detectives aro known to have.

II ii rein rn Arc Kzpcrla.
The care with which the burglars cut

their way by a devious route from an
adjoining cellar to the Simon building
convinces the detectives they were very
familiar with the premises. The men
had carefully avoided using the basement
stairway, which wns opened to them, but
had sawed their way through two floors,
apparently knowing that the stairway
was wired with burglar alarms. In like
manner, when they reached the big vault
In tho pawnshop, they did not touch the
great steel doors or their locks, but at-
tacked tho walls two feet thick.

They were rewarded by access to such
riches thnt the robbers must bave been
stunned. The vault contained valuables
worth $800,000, nrco'rdlng to Simon?;
$tt,000.ln Jewelry and wntchos on which
money hnd been loaned, $130 000 In nego-
tiate securities and $80,000 In notes, as well
as $8,000 In cash and checks.

The thieves took the bonds and notes,
but threw them away before leaving the
building. In the vault they took nothing
but diamonds and light Jewelry contained
In twenty-fou- r drawers, Watches and
ether Jewelry of less value, packed away
In 200 small drawers and compartments, j

"n ""i luKcii, uiwioiigu an me orawers
had been pulled from their places and the
Jewelry and watches dropped on the fpor
lintil they were a foot deep.

St. Juaeph IleRlii" Train! njr.
ST. JOSEPH, Starch 17. The members

of the St. Joseph Western league team
reached here today and bean spring
practice on tho home grounds, Qames
with tho Chicago Americans and several
other teams will be played before the
championship season opens. ,

TO rUHK A COI. I) IX ONE DAY
Take I.AXATIVR BltOMO Qulnlno Tab-let- s.

Druggists refund money If it falls
to cure. E. GROVE'S signature Is on
each box. IKc. Advertisement.

uesChea

You can use "A.B.A" Cheques like currency, either
abroad or in the United States, without converting them
into cash. Hotels everywhere welcome them in payment
of bills. The best shops accept them. Railways and
steamship lines know they are as,good as money.

Signing one of your "A.B.A." Cheques identifies you.
50,000 banks throughout the world have agreed to
cash them without further introduction. Get a booklet,
with full information regarding them, at your own bank.

Next kwA we shall publish in this pabtr a list
of the institutions in this district which are pre
pared to supply you uith "A,B.A." Cheques.
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BUY YOUR

EASTER
Clothing
On Credit

No need to go shabbily
dressed for Easter when a
store of this character of-

fers you HIGH GRADE
Clothing on EASY RE-
FINED CREDIT TERMS.

Special Easter
Ladies' Suit Sale

Ladies' highly tailored
suits, fashionably made,
materials are serges, whip-
cords and fancy mixtures.
The colors are blue, tan
and gray. This is a spe-
cial lot just received Sat-
urday from a large New-Yor-k

manufacturer. Every
suit is finely tailored, only
the best of materials used.
They are worth $17.00,
special price

$11.95
Easter Clothing for
Men, Boys & Youths

A large assortment to
select from.

Buy Now, Pay Later;
Your Credit is Good

UNION
Outfitting Co.
16th and Jackson

1

John Says:
"Yea, dear friends,

we've bad a cold snap,
but I have perfect
atmospharlo arrange.

) meats hare and keep
TRUST OUSTER 60
CI OARS In perfect
condition in spite of
the weather.. (And Z
use no 'hot air' either)

John's Cigar Store
16th and Harney Sts.

THE THIRD DEGREE

when applied to tho Individual
palate brings forth the real
proof of tho pudding as served
at tho

WOODMEN CAFETERIA
Hth and Farnam .Street.

AMUSHJIBNTS.
"OMAHA'S rtJN C22NTSR."

iSniACTtlj. Daily Mat.,
'fAJAfOMg' Evga,,
THE WORLD OF PLEASURE
EXTRAVAGANZA AND VATJDJJVH.IiE

Thote Two Funnr Hebrew Comics, Fox &
Stewart and One ot the Hlfheet Claaj Sbowa on
the Circuit. Big Deauty chorua.

Ladles' Dime- - Matinee Today
Worth Climbing tha Hill."

Mat. lOo
0- 20o

On Donglaa, St. at lQth Hrtona Vanda.
vllj Includes John Dudak'a Heara: The
3 l'.moua; wanzer &
I'alnier; Harry Bes-tr- y, Ooatlleat Show

Isabel 8ells & We Evar
Co.: Mathews & Handed Von
Hall, Hipposcope Picture).

.out u to S; at 7 and 9 P. M. Dally,

Phone
Dong. 404.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE.
Mat. Evry Day, ail5 Every Xflght, SilS.

KKL.LY. Florence Temixit &. Ten. Joe Mor- -
rla a Charlie Allen. The Gich Kitten. Ktbel
Maron & Frank DuTlel. The Cromwella. Tathe's
Wwkly Hevlew. I'lirea Matinee Gallery 10c.
beat aeata 25c except Saturday and Sunday;
.Niaht, lOe, lit. Wo and lie-

BOYD THEATER
TONXQRT. all week.

MATS. WEDNESDAY SATURDAY
EVA LANG

The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary
Next Week, March 23

THE SEVEN SISTERS.

YSAYE
Greatest Living Violinist

In concert, at tha
BRANDEIS THEATRE

Thursday Evening', March 30
Tlokata Wow $1.00, 91.60, $3.00.

Krug Theater
Matins Today, 3l30 Night, 8:30

ZALLAH
Ladles' Dally Dlma Matins

Country Store Friday Night
CONTINUOUS Cim.EMPRESS vaeeiii siaria 10FAMILY THEATRE PHOf oVlJLvi

aiwaya Crw4"TfcVa aeaaan


